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j tiieh ii the usual Eniopean. There are b
distinguin Huugat whichprduce [ho most dehcious t
districts ind melons and peaes in the summer, wl ich j
ire buried ina sowin winter, preisely like the ilande

ene years i Ne' York. And in travellingp
oer the best partOf the land, I might bave thought,
ulres pérductions vere-concerned, I was journeying i

shrofgh he p1ainsO f ineré New York or Pennsyl- i
t the oniy exceptioehbeing the Voe, for thé want t

rn deh in America I arm disposed ta think the cause o

a not to be sought in the climate.
'la respect to Ithe habits of -the people, the great t

,euiârity seemed ta be their temperance ti eatng and i
inokittgîand[ at the same time their matiking of theirp

a leasant social occasion, and iot merely a i

meanà filing v'p the stomacb. . When I say theym
artm d rate, mean they indulg exces s,
AresePttw e-drinktng,there is scarcely a man i
te]and who does not drink the light wine at his dinner k

&M rupper. Bat with the Ilungarian ite meal-time t

ft aime for socal intercourse, when friends meet, or i
hen the children and felatives al gather vith the t

p trés, and have aimost their only merry, familiara
conversations durrig the day. They sit a great whilep

a table, and taste of a great variety of dishes, at leastI

amon« the better clases. Still, they are net by any i
nteans as hearty eaters as the Americans orL English. i

indeed, Io a traveller ivith a keen appelite, or te onef I

accusomlced te the vigorons exploits of the Englisl at t

the table, the Hungariatis seem really abstemious. f
They rnake much more use Of fruits, anld salads, and
cuifous puddings, anti the light, pure wiles, than we
o! the nlo-Saxon race. Indeed, an i ungarian
would consider himself in danger of beconimîg a sot,
if he shoutl drink every day lthe strong branîdied vies
which every Englishman lia on his table. The Eng- n
lish inungary say it is impossible, in fihat clear li
eçgenauied climate, te keep up their habit of beef- i
oaiing and drinkina..

The firt meal 'among the Hungarians is taleon ai 
aeven or eight in the morning, and consists only of a l
nlansof coiee with rich milk, and some meare cuttings
ofcoL toast broken up and eaten in the coffee. i

This is the universal breakfast for all classes exceptI
the poorest baer. Belween this and the dinner at one
ortwo,nethingisusuallyeatenlaor drunk. The dinner,W
as i have sali; is long, with a great variety of dishes,e
not essential[y lifferng from our own, except that it
is lighter, and a greater use is made of light wines.
This meal is always followed by a cup of coffee.
The only ther meal is the supper at eiglht o'clock in
the evening-a long mea again, with soup, fish, I
udding, and wiuc. Tea is very little drunk in the P
nd; sugar and sweetened articles, to, are seldom à

us et.b
Whatespecial thecry of diet to draw from aIl this, I

amn at a loss te determine. Still, the facts may be0
useful to same who are investigating the mater. The
principal ihintgs worthy of imitation sese [o be the
moderation and socralibility of the meals, and the
distance of lime at whicl they are separated-the last
being, no doubt, very conducive ta health; The prin- i
cipal cause of their vigorous health and vll-formed0
bodies must be found, without doubt, inl their open-air 1
parsuita nd manly exercises, te vhich the are
ardently attachei. They are a nation of her mena
and farmers, and are enjoying the benefits of tieir0
pursuits.U

No accouit of their habits would be complete,d
wbiout Mtaling that the whole population, from the
noblemaR and the clergyman down te the lower baller'
on the Puszta, smoke incessantly, from mor till night.d

THE LAW OF DOMESTIC STORMS. i
Whilst scientific men are very laudably devoting"

themselves te the study of stormi in general, we pro-0
pose imvestigatine that particular branch of the sub-Y
ject which is appicable to every-day life; for a know-
ledge of the thecry and causes of damestic storm a
Must be useful te all classes of the community.

Itwasan contemplating the ruin caused by adoames-
lie hurricane, in the miidst of China, that the irriter
firsteonceived the idea of giving his head ta a subject
about which bis bead had been broken more thanc
aMe, thougli ie had never before thought of collectingI
lagether the resuls of lis experience. He had ob-
Served that the various domestie stormas he had on-
countered, as mate of a very troublesome craft, though
smaeimes sudden and furious, had generally saine
detenrmiind cause, and frequently took !the same dire'c-
titn, by nncentrating towards himself all their vi-
Olence. le resolved, therefore, on kee pino a log, orI
journal, in whichl ha noted down, from hour t heur,f
the slate o! te craft ta which ha acted as a maie_
withtha nominal rank of commander. Hedescribed]
ber condition under a slight breeze, her behavior inv
Tongh weathler, the effect produced upon her by all
sorts of airs; and, in fact, le collected such informa-
tikn,thaï.the thought any juticious mate, atached to
a silar craft, would firid little difficulty in lier man-s
agernent.j

One Of the curiosities of this domestic experience,f
is the fact, that the sanme liurricanes prevail at about0
the ame periods of the year; and it is remarkable,
tht thOuglithc wind seantstlobe raiscd witlî immense
difficulty about Christnns aime, demestie artas araRmti prevatent at that period.

These storms are not felt to eperate severely onthose who are provided with a heavy balance, whichr
prevents .the afritnting influence of those fearful îîps1and downs wfhi are maet with at the time alluded te.1Those who are protected by the shelter of a bank
SCOmparatively safe i these storms; tiough theeis substantil craft, unable to meet an unusuallyaheavy draft, w.ill frequently be found incaable cf
keeping [lia head aboya water.ap

lis a.simgular fant, tai domestie, lika othxer atorms,Pffvail mt circles; and, indeed there la no.circle intvichi [hey are not lo be found ; for lthey visit ltae
anily circle, [ha higher circee, and [he ]ower cices,
ilialmosi aqual ragularity'.

thaoomugh understanding cf the dornestic hurricane
of course, lnvatuabie te a master having lte chargeo! ne cf tic weaker vessaIs, for it enables hlm tla
eeiave .[he stormn cominoe on, and te pass out cf it.

Aiomastic storm 1s ganeraly preceded by a great deali
f ing and blowinno, whtich Iéads more or le gra-yui> to a regeular blow up; and (haecraft will fre-

qtently beÇ n0 to heave in every directian. Sema
btale 6 leavoz te meet the. storm by' beaving ta ;
bt h~efte doubles, writhoutsubduing, its violence.

Th mdn? eae dorimg a domestic storm cf this na-
tt a 'ahvays very' great, an4 a family wreck is not

TtOrque 1gly the.snd consequençes,.
at e nmerous.diffet;ent attrltat pre.vaitl and-form,Utwere,.ths, eletnsnts.ocf a dcnmsstic. statrm, woild 4

Ek a ug and AQät.a1?] chaptoet c thtemsel.e's t

but iwe give the headsa a few of the principal. Seme-
lines a starm begins with trifing airs, but these often
ncrease suddenïy to a squall otf the mos alarming
character. Somelimes a Blorm commences with va-
pors, which by degrees dissolve mio mnoisture, and a
squall spnings up, accompanied by torrents of tears
rushing down the face of nature, or ill-nature, with
fearful fury. A stori of tîhis kind passes over more
qùickly than sime of the other sorts, though the craft
often goes right over on ber beam-ends; and, under
bese cireumstances, if allowed o lay-to for a time,
she ivil most probably rigiht herself, vithout the mate
or master takimrg any trouble. if he is timid,hlie vill
prnbably begn ta try and bring the craft round, by
taking ber out Of says, cutting away lier rigging, or
ome other desperate process; but the best wvay is to

leave ber alone, though it is sometimes justifiable ta
dip her ub well into the water, for the purpose of
keeping hersteady. If the domestic stormi threatens
to be disagreeably durable, and[ the squail continues,
t may be advisable Io lower the gaff, by reeing the
hroat-ropea orcap-string under the jaws, and niake
all taut and quiet. Tiis process istermed, il nautical
phraseology, bendimg a spanker; and there is no doubt
that the most formidable spanker may be bent by a
firm adoption of the plan snggested. If she labors
much, you can ecase lthe tixroat-rope, saas te gi ve room
for everything to work fairly aloft; but if yu see a
squall getting up, eîaw lier down immediately.-
Punch.

THE PRINCE IN THE EAST.
Il is a consolatory and satisfacrory sign of the t a-

bility of our institutions-a sigr of hope peuiarly
needed at the present day. Our ord mary pal itical re-
iances have failed us signally. PolitiIcal parties have
broken up so thoroughy ltaithrae is not a vreck left.
Traditions, prestiges, author-iies-all have yielded ta
the overwhelming tide of timea; all have Ina swal-
owled up by mdifferentism. Public men wehave
nune lo trust-at least nono in particular. The newest
dea is that the "special constable" is the true guard-
an of the British constitution ; but ive all know ,tliat
c the l0th of April Iwas a sortof farce, and we w inca
under these boasts about the redoubted spe6al con-
stable, which recall certain ideas that associate his
chivairy with that of John Gilpin and Majur Stîîrgco.
No-there isl n real ruler amongst us, sava the'Mo-
mentua: our sysierm is s vast, so complicated, so
ige la scale, se multitudinous l idetails, that it must
go on. A revolution could not stop it. Robbers and
passengers are equally overwielmed by an avalanche.
Monentum is not the most discriminaing of goverirs,
but at any rate le is powerful.

Thus ie are ableo t d virtually writhtîi n Ministry,
or with a Ministry that is but tener and piercer to Iliat
great se lf-acting machine. M inisters retain no author-
ity : why should they? it needs no statesman ta make
the world come rouni on is axis. You nieed nothing
more than afèe beadles te keep the litle boys from
gettiimg inthe ray of Iwlevorld and being run over and
crushed; and our Cabinet beadles do very wcll. Even
whien they quarrel among lthemselves, as beadle and
peiw-opener and sexton viii, thIe world tili twags on],
and Wednesday succeeds Tuesday with more than
official regularity.

Pariament, tee, als axploded. IVe all had our
doubts about it. Reform was said to bave made it as
good as new, or better,-as a bone is all the stronger
where it ias been broken. But, by ill luck, ve have
discovered that the most reformed half of Parhiament,
tieborough.lalf, as in great part elected by the Cop-
pock and Ediwards tribe: and how can a nation put
its trust in Co rock and Edwards? W e used t

1

"tlhank God tereaisa House ofLords;"butlthe louse RTIGHTS AND WRONGS OF WOMEN.
of Lords is evidently bent on being forgotten, and last About the ailliest o all the movemaenis now in pro-
year it made great progress l [tat direction. grels is this outery about the wrongs of wonen. It

'lhere is feged sornetthig avful, drifting on as we wouldi reay!> seem liat sanie females suppose tliat they
are towards a tremendous future-at least, so they say are oppressed and depressed, wronged and degraded
-î. being left thus forloru. We have had stormts be- by the ltyranny of the horrible men, ant theyi are de-
fire, but ihen we couldi nîways have Ia pilot te w ea- livering, lectures, writing books and tracts, holding
ther the storn." Perhaps it will aill cern rigit. If Eu- conventans and adoptiig resolutions, all a omindicate
rope should be convulsed, w«e cati at least try tha spe- their rights. A convention of women had just beeu
cial constable. But the most alarming part ofth e pros- bel in Warcester lo discuas [ha sunject. There were
pect is, that Ministers, they say, aîre brewing a spe- severailhundred females present, and the proceedings
cial storm of their own-areîettig up a new " Re- were unusally spirited. Mrs. Pauline L. Wri"ht
fori Bill agitation !" 1The Refori BIill was carried presided ani opened te meeting vith a strong adatrss.
by Birmingham,-w-hom Ministers of that day all but A large nuimber of letters were rend from distinguishied
lavited te Loidon; and a curious series of signs may men anti vomen, mosit of them expressing sympatity
be noled it rofarence ta the coming storm. A dis- with the movement, and urging more deoided action
linguishtied insurgent arrivos in Lundon ; ait official in ils behalf.
physician wraits upon hima to recruit hisi heath;hlie But what sort of action does [ese masculine con-
ges ta Birminliani, and [he pageant whichli attends vention femîales dentand? 'Tlie writer i [lth New
hlm thore is graced by an ald commemorable fing- York Observer, whose words we cite, remarks t-
the banner of the old Birminghat Political Uion, They propose that woiman eshould assume equal
victor in the Reform camapaign ! It is witi these por- labors and responsibiilties wthjli mai ; tliat she should
lents that we approach the Reforn campaign, for enter the same walks of business, encounter the same
which Lord John has selected the tremnendous year conflicts, shulder the sanie burdens, and share the r
1852. And who is t b the pltat teowatherita t responsibilities of the statuerusex. And what wouldi
storm? Lord Johni? Are we It put Boreas at theieln? she gain. instead cf being ny longer the potted
Are tve ta put our trust in St. Alman's as the savior of lad, ashe would become the drudge; degraded to uthe
lie constitution, et bail Coppock as the Licinius Stolo leel of the laborer of the oalcer sex, sihe would cease
of te day? Are the Lords to save us ?-Spectalor. tue ticthe idol of a mann's regard, but would oon bce the

abject of compeition, rivalry,; and strife. Her posioti i

would b a iuudred per cent. lower than il is now.
REPOSE IN THE BOSOM OF THUE ROMISH We sec the effects of the change in the case of those

CHURCH. few women who unsex hemselves, and becone
"cWe sonetimes liear il said of a sceptic, an ultra- traders. If iecessity compels them to do business, we

mtionalist, ene wlo has literally run rationalism into pity theni ; if the>' trade from choice, they et- con-
the ground, he las sougitt crepose in the bosom of the tempt.-Who woiuld respect a woman on haunge ?

Ronish Church .aInq i ntilo the evidences of the Who wvould wish lis wife or daugiter te "sieh it 1iii
Christian Ravelation has led ta painful doubts about Watl street? HoW long would the purity and refiue-
ils authority, ta perplexing questions about inspiration, ment of the sex, the chUam of sociely, b reiaied, if
and miracles, and prophecy, &c., until the soul, well they were to male themiselves common tihe caily
nigi famished upon the ean die, which is ail that avocations of this sordid world of ours. Yet the priu-t
remains after such a dealing with the rich gospel ciples of Mrs. Oakes Smith and the Worcester Wonen's
feast, betakes itself in desperation o 'odi Ecclesamn.' Convention would tUs degrade the whole sex.
' Implicitly receive what the Church of Roine, the We say, hlien, there is no call for this clamer ih
only consistent and respectable ecclesiastical authorify behalf of wvmen. They are now -here tliey should
teaches about Scripture and ils contents.' Itis true, be, and in this country of ail others, hey mnay say:
in many instances, especially in ngland and in We seek no change, and leaset of a Itsuch change as
Germany, that the ranks of the Romsaniss have been ,hese pretended frienids would brimg us.'.
reinfrted fron the most rationa,, or perhaps, w. At the Worcester Convention, William If. Channing,
should say, the least rational of th rtionalists. We proceeded te deliver a report from the Conmiitee aon
are inclinued te 1biNia thi msny persons entertain a Social Relatiois,of whic lia is Chairman. The main
vague thoughlit that onr, brethren of the eldest Church points of the Report w-ete as followst :
have'an iidvan[age. cver grotestants in. this respect,, First : Single Life, its priijees, digmflies, duies,
A very flile reflsction wil satisfry any one that.this is ap] dangers,.which wer ably I discussed.
not sa. Moreover, notxing of the kind is claimed by Seconf7ly: Marriage-evils of the present system,
intelligent Romaniîts, The authority of the Eccesia Under this head, M. Channing copsidpred the subject.
dacens, the teachin- Church' rests upon the Scrip-. of Divorce.
turça cGo ye intoa4theaerth andprech the gospel; 7ifrdly: Abusés of Women-Natxre-Licentious-
to every creature,' and tie liké. And, of 'course, ness. Under this head Mr. Charlin" gave a table of
tefre we cnu 'allow. the commissionof this Church, most startling and appaling facts ani statistics of the
we must have faith in the Gospels, -one of ther, at cities of New York, Philalielphia, and Boston. la
leaste from which it is derived, and this faith i ta be conclusion, headvocated thé establishment of an order
gaqd. trough,the exerciseof privtale jugmen. ' Y ; cfo ppar-a sit oeooi,.hpqhou.4<d be çalled "The

The Wanlderers Denth, The Dving îBîrgar,
The Dying Shirt Maker, The Mnganlen,
The iroken Henri, TIe Farnisl'd Neellewomaîn.
'J'lic DesîiîtePcar, The Clioiera 1>nUcent.

Ail [litabove Tales arc from Real Lire, laving heen wit-
nessed bly the levenred Athor during a long Missionary C'n-
reer, ia thnt Modern Bubylon, London. It is not tua mnvh Io
say in itshvor that it is worth a dozen o tlie modern « IGift
Book."

TMieW-nrlc înnhes a n indsomc I1Sîno. vol tare cf 400 pages,
prinleri froinncw type n fine paper. ]lloisnrated wiaiî 2 stee
engraviings, und bound ia the nuatest manner at tte following
prices:-

Cloth, plain, - - - 50 cents.

Iitiion hier., git, - - I
«This li eqiol in inîerest to Warrea's Dinry cra late Phys-

eia.-Lonjdon .Ti-nes.
I A volume of most aflbcting narratives, from ii pen foria

Enlishi priest, iïnioine of whicli is displayed ia a remarlcable
nanner ti power of religion ovcr somei f the worst and mot
abandonC elbraecrs; LUnd in whicli, alsao, isset forih Ithe
wreched cndi ta whiciîvice olen conducts its victimis. The
plo eilarts cf fic Missionarv %ithe inufid,t, (licuiiser, ic
Jnîîliimud, tirehiîrglîr, rand ailier tîuîimppy acrcature, are releWlcd
witih siiplicity and pathus."-CadllA Ikrald.

D. & 1. SADLTER & Co.,
179, Notre Darne St.

A NEW AND COMPLETE
Frenci and English and English and Frena

DIC TIONA1RY,
ON the boais of the ROYAL DICTIONARY, ENGLISIEt
and FRENCH and FRENCH and ENGLISI; compilei.
fron te Jictioiinaries Of JonHNSToN, Ton, Asu, WEnsTuaR,
inrd Citoixin, fren lie ast editian cf Cof' zixcÀîn , GAanna,,
and J. DEscAitit san, î de aUit liedution cf' dia AeîîIhiry, Itht.
Snpplement t the Academy, the Girninmnatical Dictionary ci
Lavenix, tie Universal Lexicon or Boiste, un tlie Standard
Teclinologieni Works ctillier laiguage, coitaining:-

1. All tie words n commun tise, wila a. copios selection o;
ter ns oolscent or obsolete, cunnct wii A lite iera

2. Teehuicai teriîs, ors8uchiawu rc lu geitera 111e ira the Arn'9,
Ma nufactiures, and Sciences, in Naval and Military languagé,
in Lnw, Trade, and Conmerce.

3. Terns, Geograpiical, &c. &c., with Adjeclives or pi.
thets, elicidating }hîstory.

4. A literai and ftired prongnciation for the use cf thï
Arnericansan tii]Eglisi.

5. Accurate and discrin'iinuting dçfinitions, and, when ne-
eesary, wit ,apralriate exanpIsand illustrations, tcndin.cto
fix as wIeil as dispiuy tlie sigiaica;ion, irnport, rankand én-
racter of eci litaividual word.

6. Pecuilar constructions, modes t, speech, idiomas, &c. &4.
7.ri viamy.,

8. The dîcultics of French Grammtar presented and re,
soived ini English, as they occutr thtrtglouttheuic work. By
Professor Fsr, Formeriy I Professor Tînmns, Professer,

Proessor f Eglagi s [i ahand Aitlior o aerai Lex-.
CollegeLouis le Granîd. Iiog1 iîclWcrki.

With coepluie tables of tlie verbs on an entirely new plan, le
which the verbs throuîghout the 'work are referred by Cí<arleu
Pieot, Esq. The wholo prepared wtii uthe.naddition in their.
respective places, of a. vt eat number o fterma in the
NATUR&L SGIENCflS,CH MWR EJCNOe
&a., wiche ar eqntto hq found in nyothcr 1euhorEr ngiiah.
Dlictionary, by J. Donso, Member o fthé Anierie'a Phi oso-

ieal Society oflie Académy of National Seidnee. of Phi-.
iadclphia, &c. &c. Fifth edition revised and corrected.

Rioyal 8v of 1376 pages,substantially bàund, foréiy .7.
D,&J.SADLIER & Co;

1N?9, Noue Damq Street..

to this point, Protestants and Catholics must engage Sisters of Honor," or by soe other appropriate came.
in precisely the same investigation, and use iii the This sisterhood, he thonght, miglht estabtisli an insti-
necessary process of inquiry, the very same meanis.- lution iri each of the States-a sort of College or
We a> nohing, observe, of the advantage which thle University for Women, endowved by the gifts and
Romanist has or claims ta have in fiiing ont tho earnings cf women who have acquired property, and
Canon, and in interpretation of Scripture, iwe refer vien they die vculd gladly bequeath it ta such an
?nly Io the greant first siep, ivithout vlich the second institution, ta b sustained by the co-operative industryts impossible, ta the issue between the Rationalist and of ists inates. It lstould bu a higb-school of woman-
the Sapernaturalist, Deist and the Christian, whilh hood, and a home, a refuge from the world for those of
after all, ralier lian any question between the various our sisters whlto would frec themselves frem false,
denominations, is thte great qinestion of tlie cday. We uncongenial, and inconsiderate alliances liunmarriage,
were much siruck, net long slce, in reading Cardinal whbicht, under a previous bead, Mr. Channuing hat
Wiseman's admirable lectures upon the great doctrines pronounced adultermus and offensive in Ilte sigit of
of his Churci-to observe how entirely lie followed, God. This could be done quietly, w1iihnt punblicity
up t the point which we have indicated, tlie line of of a trial for divorce. Hel took strong groutnd, aise, on
thouglt faniliar Io Protestants. IVe asked ourselves the sacrediiess of marriage. This mode of relief ha
then, as v had fbeore, what comfort can the sceptie proposed as substitute for the present law of divorce
about the ciaims of Christianity find here, whiclt a i.cihlie declaredI toe h tolly inednquate and evil.
Protestant rould nt afford him ? Here is lie t be le gave a giîîwing picture of thu beautifut dQmain on
comforted 'by a church, whose authority ultinîately vichb sueli an institution might bo establisied, and
rests upon Evangelists, iohose authority again lie can- the happy life of sytmpatllhy, attracive indistry and
net see reason to acknowledge. Ve wish that we content of those who might choose sucli a retreat from
had the book at hand, that e might give lthe passage the worId.
at length. But e vare confident that we have entirely )r. IIarriet R. unts of Boston, fallowed Mr. Clian-
cempreiended its crift. Thesceptie nusi cease l be ninîg, with an able address on Fenale Medical Edu-
a sceptic before the Romist Church can do anything cation. Se commencedi by expressi ng the obligations
for im."--Christian Regisfer. of Anmerican woimen te Mr. Channing. She iwas

In another article we have referred to the Christian thlanklti [hat there was a mai pure enough to present
Register as sheiewing an unuauial spirit of candor in t eli subjee lie had broigh t before them, without rais-
reference lo Catholics. I is a Protestant tiat lias ing the blish of modesty te the cheek of any ee.-
drifited S far lown Ithe streani tat it forgets the corn- Gralefl are we haliat lie liad a mother t eimpress upoi
motions alendant on the first burstiig ifrlomthe fouît- lhim stucli an organization and such principles ihat lie
tam. It represents the Scitnria wh protestcd aa-ai enn spxeak lo us su serionsly as o commnand our solemn
the Trithleists of Andover, who protested agaiîis the attention. She showed how mua medical oducatioa
Calvinistic Puritans, vho protesteti agains the Calvi- is needed by 'oman, tiat se minay attend tîpoi ier
nistie Presbyterians, who protested against the Epis- sisters in those limes oricknlss adntrial when ale
copalians, iwho protested against the Luthliranisv, who neds Ithe advice and counsel of a friend.
protested against the Church of Christ! Sa, as Noali Mr. Channing proposes the Fourier doctrines of
was the seventh eneration from t [libeginning of the marriage ns a remedy for the wroigs of woman, anti.
world, an] fin tis tine the delîge came, sthe Dr. Harriet 1int is hankftil that Mr. Channing had
Socinians represented by the Regfisler are degeneraied a imother to impress on him siuch an organization as to.
seven degrees from the Catholi'failli, and, hîaving ne make such a man of hin f If these reformers did not
ark, it is no wonder they fuel the abyss swallowing become so silly in their folly il would be well It follow
them up. lte wit arguments and fact. But who can serioualy

But we must say we ara astonishedt how the editors reaa'so agiainst nonsense like this of Channing and:
of a paper makingpretensions teointelleutuailcharacter, Miss DOCtor larriet Muni?
and published in-the city of Boston can, in good faith,
-for the goiod faith cfli the writer does not sean .Th .Dlia .veiuig Ilaies liatuaeSpanic
questionable,-fall into so egregicus an errar respect- Goveramnt lins made a soneessiaci ta hundre i
ing the grounîds of te Catholic polemic. No, dear Gvflm>square mîtes cf counir>'on [Ne hata f hfune
sir, be assured the Catholie Church can ic more refer andfIl
te the Bible as the source of is authority than a satle Guadalquiver, iu Andalusia and Estramadura, for
man can go 1Iothe mortanda-bookcs of his colleg colonization by Irisi settlers. The sailera ara te have
days for proof that le is the sanme personal identitys.exemption f'ran taxes for tweanty-fiv years; admis-
as ie tras in the days of his youth. The sane man sien cf their furniture, clothing, and agricultural lia,
may reler ta things lie lias written and publislhed in plements, free of duty ; privilege of follinîg timber..
his yeuth in profthati he bas noet changed his pinciples, fe .builing u ithe royal forests; poier ta appoint.
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